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his record, but had told nothing he
had done. Ellerbe makes $10,000
a year on his lartn, and can't live

^ on it; Johnson gets $1,300 a year
and can't live on that; Norton gets

k $1,800 a year, and says he can't
ilive; McLaurin draws $1,200 per

annum from the State and yet he
wants more: these men are too ex-

travagant to send to Congress, he
said. He then said there is a ring
in the Sixth District that should
be broken up. He objects to Marionhaving everything. It has the
Governor, the comptroller-genera!,

; I the solicitor, the agent of the sink-
lug fund commission, and now it
wants the Congressman. lie says
he is the best man out and ought
to be voted for, '

J. M. JOHNSON, 1

I. the present solicitor of the fourth J

r. circuit, was the last speaker on the
program. lie began by touching
upon th£ charge of his having vot- '

ed for Deas in 1S90 and denied it
Emost emphatically. It is a lie. he
I - ,*aid, made for a vile purpose. All
iy the other candidates jumped upon
i.. him, seeming to think lie is in the

lead; that it is Johnson against the
field, he said. Some of the catuii|
dates are trying to re-establish the
old factional lines, but the people
wajit peace, and he is for peace.

.

* Norton claimed to be a farmer, but
if Norton goes to Congress he will

V , see that he needs some knowledge
g of law in order to cope successfully
jjg with the lawyers in Congress from

JT the north and east. He then went

| into issues. He favors an income

g tax. If we can't get free trade
then let us have a tariff that will
give equal protection to all sections

** He agrees with Tillman and Mc
' Laurin on that. Tax luxuries and

not necessities, he said. He then
went into the silver question. Uold
has gone up and silver down. Cot
ton and everything else has fol
lowed silver. He favors the tree

Whbi
Y coinage of silver, independent of ;

all other nations. Don't wait for
anybo ly. Some of his opponents <

said he was an office-holder. That
speaks well for him. he said; shows
he is liked. The men who are

fighting him on this have been defeatedfor office; he never has been
r he said, and that shows who is the
j most popular. Vote for the man

who will represent you best.
At the close of Mr. Johnson's

speech Mr. McLaurin took the
floor and said Mr. Johhson was

elected in 1S92 by trading with
Strait men iu Chesterfield county
against Townseud. This was de^nied by Mr. G. T. Bullard, who

*Y wan in the audience. Mr. Bullari
*

said he was a resident of Chesterfiedat the time and was in the

|y convention of 1892, and no such
^ trade was made. Mr. Johnson also

said it was untrue. McLaurin said

SlL" 1 ' * 'ti«7n' i' -* >- *
i
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Mil s»t,
(, Proprietor.
lis has encouraged us to renewed
ile of Williamsburg and adjourning

and Varied StOck
e now offering at bargains such as

;tree. Call Early and get

ixt 30 Days
that it will make your hair curl.

6 Funks is sow complete.
7 and how Cheap.
IE LADIES to call and see them.

Bottom prices.

Tools II Specialty,
rsold.

lie had been told so, but had no

proof of it.
This closed the meet ins: ana the

chairman declared it adjourned.
The candidates went up to Lake

City Friday afternoon and spoke
there Saturday. Thev covered
pretty much the same ground
that they did here. The meeting
was presided over by Senator A.
H. Williams, and the speaking
took place from the depot plat
form in the presence of about 150

people.
Mr. Norton was the last speaker

and got into a colloquy with Mr.
A. A. Frown about some property
that was not on the lax books, and
which Mr. Brown had reported to <

the auditor then to the comptroller ;

sreneral. but found no relief. Mr. «

Norton said he was not to blame. ,

Mr. Brown said that Norton had
written him he would have it attendedto, and had not done so.

Mr. Norton 6aid he had referred
the matter to the auditor and that

^
was he could do. The discussion
aused some applause.

Quinine and ether if
ver medicines take fromS
to 10 days to cure fever.
Johnson*$ Chill andFever
Tonic cares in ONE DAY.

Deaih keeps its own secrets and
fakes nobody into its confidence.
What is it to die, we can actually
know only by dying; and the
knowledge thus gained we can

aeuea give to whom we have left
behind us. <

Everybody Bays So.

Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the mast won-
derful medical discovery of the ape, pleasantand refreshing to the taste, act gcotly
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dls|»el colds,
cure iintuhunu, jcvit, ii«mt>utu unioni'«»»wu
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of C. C. C. to-dny; 10,25, 50 rents. Isold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

It is said dogs in a wild state do
not bark. An investigator is led to
believe that the true reason for
their barking was their endeavor
to talk to man. Wild dogs howl
and whine but do not bark. In
the wilds of Egypt the shepherd
dog makes a soft, peculiar noise,
but it does not suggest bakng.

"Last summer one of our grandchildrenwas sick with a severe

bowel trouble," says Mrs. E. G.
Gregory, of Fredicktowu, mo. Our
doctor's remedy had failed, then
we tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
which gave very speedy relief."
For sale by Dr. W. L.Wallace Drug
gist.

The County Record, $1 a year.

Why takeJohnson's
Chill & Fever Tonic?
Because it cures the
most stubborn case
ofFever inONEDA Y.
Kdaeate Toar Bowels With Casesret*.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c. So. If C. C. C. fall, druggists refund money.

> tji- vV.- -v rvr-^Sitr-Jv^gj
i ,

To Cure Constipation Forever.
Take C^careta Caruly Cathartic. 10c or 25a

If C. C- C. fall to cure, druggist* refund money.

Rhems.

(iood crops and melons in prolusion.
Our farmers are jubilant over

I lie encouraging outlook of the
cotton crop, and fair prices it is
hoped that, they will experience
no trouble in "making ends meet11
when the fleecy staple is market-
ed.

Messrs. F. Ivhem <fc Sons have
recently had artesian well bored
at their Gapway place. This is
the foilrlli well those gentlemen
have had bored, three of the
number being used to supply waterfor their turpentine distilleries
They claim that it is more eco

nomical than the old system and
a greas deal more satisfactory
than the force pump run by
steam.

Mr. L. \V. Nesmith, who has
been studying telegraphy at Sailersdepot, is down visiting relativesand friends. He anticipates
leaving at an early date tor Macon
Ga. where he expects to pursue
a course in the Georgia.Alabama
Business College.

Misses Virginia Coker and !
Ethel Ncsmith, two popular
young ladies of our section are

visiting relatives in Darlington. i

Mrs. G. B. Kaddy and children
are off on a pleasant sojourn
among relatives in Florence.

Mr. 1). D. Rhem remains quite
ill. not having recovered from his
recent illntss. He intends vis \

ting Glenn Springs where it is S

Imped he may be fully restored
to health.

Messrs. John Rose and Jim
Bobbin, two well known stock
iealers of Walhalla, S. C., are

imong us; having made a large 3
sheep deal" with Messrs. Rhem j
k Sons. 3
Rev. W. D. Moorer preached

in able sermon at (he Black
Mingo Baptist church Sunnay *

morning, his subject being "the I
resureetior, of the dead," which
was an interesting discourse and
elicted close attention from his ,

hearers. 1
t

Mrs. Sarah Bryan, a most esti- 1

mable lady formally of this place, j
but no* of flantersville, is visi- 1

ting Mrs. D. D. Rhera.

Mr. G. B Eaddy one of our

most successful melon growers
andan all round good fellow says 1

the season is too far advanced to
(

enter the "Record melon contest" r

based on size; however if the 1
r

1;. .» ;
same ruie applies iu tuc umn j

luscious, he add? that you can 1
'count him a hog in" as lie is con- j
fident that his melons are as i
sweet as any in the county and j
we sanction the assertion as they ,

have been "sampled" to an alarm- 1

ing extent by.
Jack Fish.

Keep Up Your
Scott's Emulsion;
in Summer-time |
A*What are your resources
for the summer? Have you J
an abundance of health stowed ]
away for the long, hot, depict- i

ing days, or does summer find
you low in vitality, run down,
losing flesh, and weak? Scott's
Emulsion ii Cod-liver Oil will
give you the proper reserve

force, because it builds up the
system on a solid foundation.
A tonic may stimulate; Scott's
Emulsion not only ^boosts,"
it sustains. 1

It ts a vtar pcaia&to ahrn* to lawr to
lent a tmefl bottle of Scott's Pmubfaa to
ths bout. Uoopaaod. il wfS ba ioddto
Mty i tpsiy cofiw, tm dinf> utpt a
aoool place, * will scaatoswoct tor towito.

For tob by all diumfrtt at

[_ t*50 Gtoto sad |fJi

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
I hereby announre myself a candidatefor (impress from Sixth
Disfrict, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

1). W. McLAURIN.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Conpress from the
Sixth Conpressionai District of
South Carolina, till out the unexpiredterm of Hon. Jonn L. Mr-
liMurin, suojeci to ine ruics 01 imDemocraticparty.

james norton.

(hereby announce myself a can.
dictate for the unexpired term in

Congress from the Sixth District,
subject to the Democratic primary

J. e. ellerbf.

I hereby announce myself a

candklate for Congress from the
Sixth Congressional District of
South Carolina,, subject to the rules
of the Democratic Party.

feud 1). bryant.

Encouraged by many
friends, J! hereby announce

my candidacy, subject to the rules
of the Democratic party, for the
seat in Congress from the Sixth
District, recently left vacant by the
appointment of Hon. John L. McLaurinto the United States Senate.

J. M. JOHNSON.

Bridge Notice.
THE Supervisors of Williamsburg
mid Georgetown counties will meet
ttt Mingo bridge on the 6th day of
August next at 11a. m. to let contractto repair said taulge. Specificationscan be seffMan^iday of
meeting.

B. B. CHANDLER,
t\ S. W. C.

NOTICE
The county board of coraniislionersare hereby called to meet in
he court house on Monday the
!n<l day of Augu st next at 11, a. m.

B. B. CHANDLER,
C. S. W. 0.

Notice.
I will he in my office in the

iourt house in Kingstree S. C.,
Monday and Saturday of each week
tnd during my absence, I will
eave my office lcey with Mr. C. W.
VlcClam.

13. M. Smith,
J uipe or frobate,

Williamsburg Co., S. C.

South Carolina. College.
COLUMBIA, S. 0.

Session begins September 28th.
Classical, Literary, Scientific, Nornrtland Law Courses, with Diplonas.Special^ courses, with cer

itfcates.Board $8 a month. Total
leeessary expenses for the year
exclusive of travelling, clothing,
tnd books), from $113 to $153. Wo*
Tien admitted t5n aH classes.
For further information, address

;he President,
F. C. WOODWARD.

South Carolina Military Academy.
The following Beneficiary Vacan

iesexist, in this Academy: Beauort2, Williamstrurg I, Aiken 1, Ortngeburg1, Sumter I. Union I,Ocoiee1, Berkeley 2, Fairfield 1, CharestonI.
rhose desiring to compete will ap>lypromptly to the Chainnan of the
ftoard of Visitors at Barnwell,S. C.
'or information and blanks. All
capers properly made out must
je filed with the Chairman before
August 1, when the Board will con-1
irene to nass unon the same.

*

JOHNSON HAGOOD,
Chairman Board of Visitors.

tfinthrop College Scholarship and
Entrance Examination.

The examinations for the award
)f vacant scholarships in Winthrop
College and for the admission of
new students will be held at the
county court house on Aug. 28rd at
) a. m.
Applicants must not be less than

fifteen years of age. When scholarshipsare vacated after Aug. 13th
they will be awarded to those makingthe highest average at this examination.
Thecostof attendance including

fjoard, furnished room, heat, light
and washing is only |8.50 per
month.
For further information and a

catalouge, address
Pres. D. B. JOHNSON,

Rock Hill.S. C.

Dr. Graham,,
DENTIST,

Darlington, ~ S. C.
I will pay the travelling expensesof any resident of Wil

liamsburg County giving me work
to the amount ot $15 or more.

Be on the look-out for the agent
of ihe Columbian Encyclopaedia.
He will be in Williamsburg countyin a few weeks. adv.
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^0>andy c

^UbtGCURE C0H5
^iT^ssssm

I A tablet now and then will prevent dlarrhna. dvi>ent«

J^eiulft. Sample and booklet free. Ad. 8TEKI.INO RKMF.I

Same Place, jj Q
J. N. Robs(

136 East Bay and Nos. 1

Commission Merchai
INCheice Hay, Oats, Corn ai<

O.

Consignments of Cotton, Poultry, Kg
When you ship your pi
great satisfaction in
dealing with a reliable

J N. ROBS0N & SON,

SHEPHERD S
232 Meeting Street,

State Agents /

Over^OStyles Cooking
ALSO OIL COOKERS

H D REDDICK,Agent for Gad

BUY THE CEI
'"WHITE

SIC
.^-9 "w.A.a-<

GEO. S. BARE, £

IS NOW OPENI*
COMPLET

OF
DRUGS AND

Brought to Kin
and see how c

buy FOR

ROn'g'aLL SUMMER! ' " ft
ATHABTIC [ iJVfifo/TIPAT10HjW»tfT5?fl^^ALL
IIDMK6SB I
rr, all jammer complaint*, cauiing Niy.uMtl Z
l>Y CX>., Chicago. Montreal, Oan..ogMoWTogfc.W0f
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>n & Son. I
and 2 Atlantic Wharf.

uts and Dealers 1
d Prepared Cow Food. - > 1
:gs and Farm Products Solicitednoductsthere is a .

> /?
knowing you are . A
house.

Charleston, S. C.

ITPPLY CO., I
Charleston, 8. C. J

or Sale of
Stoves, jJhpHouse

rAft.m "T^^roArKJiTwsr

and Heating StOm
and HEATERS.

wd and Michigan
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